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PhotoShop  
 
Getting started: 

Internet: 
ü Find a photo from the internet to use a source for your 

painting (try searching Google images).  Choose a simple 
object with a plain background


ü Right click on the image and “copy”


Creating Your Photo: 
 

Desktop: 

ü On the dock click on the Adobe Photoshop [PS] icon.  

ü In the Student Work folder on your desktop, sign in to Guest (using 

“guest” as the password) and open the Art Student folder. Open the 
BLANK.psd file. 
 
Photoshop: 

üClick Edit, Paste (Control+V) to paste your image on the BLANK 
canvas. 

üMake sure you are on the image layer (not background layer) 

üChoose the Magic Wand Tool from the tools menu 

üClick on the background of your image 

üPress DELETE to erase the background of your image (to deselect, 
press Control+D) 

üChoose the Move Tool (arrow) from the tools menu 

üClick on your object AND the “alt” key at the same time 

üDrag your new copied image to a new location on the page 

üContinue to copy and drag your image until you fill the page with your 
object 
 

Selection  
 

Square 
Marquee

Magic Wand
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Other Techniques: 

ü Edit, Transform (Control+T), Rotate (to rotate your objects)

ü Enhance, Hue/Saturation (Control+U) (move the sliders to change the colours of 

your object)

ü [Optional] Add in a second or third image for variety (of the same type of thing) 

Example: A honey comb, flower or a bee from a side view)


!  
 
Finishing Up: 

¨ File, Save As, PSD for the file type if you are still editing, JPEG if you are 
finished


¨ Change the name of your photo to your first and last name

¨ Save your work in my folder (I will print them for you in colour!) 
¨ When saving as a JPEG move the slider to select the Maximum Quality (12) 


